
AN Acf to dmend sections 28-t lO1 and 28-1 107' Revised
statutes supplement , 1977 ' relating to crimes
and punistrments; to redefine a teEn; to
provide un exciusion for possession of a

devicei !o r€peal the original sections: to
Provid€ an operative date; and to declare an
emergency-

Be it enactea fy the people of the State of Nebraska'

LEGISLATIVE BILL 9OO

ApProved by the Governor APril 20' 1978

Introaluced bY DecanP, tr0

LB9 OO

section 28- l:01, Bevisetl
aDended to read as follous:
this article, unless the

ativancing gambling
fron nenbers of the

outcone of futuEe

SectioD 1 Tha t
1917, beStatutes SuPPleDent,

28-1 101- As usetl in
context otherrise requires:

( 1) A PeEson advances ganbling activity if'
acting oinLr tfra-n as a player, he.engages in con'Iuct that
,it.iiurrv aids any rorin oi ganbring activity' -coDduct
.i-tlii-"iture inciudes but- shaLI not be limited to
conduct alirected touard (a) the creation or establishnent
;;-;h. particular 9.,., 

-contestl. 
:t!:'"' device' or

I.tiiity'irr"r.r"a, (;t-ah" acquisiLion or maintetrance of
;;;;i;;;, -' pu.uph.in.lia, equipneat r or apparatus
[[.iEr"., tci tt6 soricitati-on or induceEent of persotrs
iil-i"itilir;it" tn.r"in, (a) tu" actual conduct of the
;i";i;;-;;;aes thereof, i'i tt'" arranseoent of anv of its
financialor...oaornq'pttu="=roE(f)anyotherPhaseof
its operation. r p.iioi ia'uncet d"-nuring activity . if'
iiiiii---."lit.ntiir ProPrietary . contEor or other
authoritative coDtrol o^ver'prenises being used. cith !i:
knorledge for purpos-s of ginbling activity' h€--Peroits
that activity to occur or iontinue or Eakes no effoEt to
pEevent its occurrence or contiouation;

l2l Bookmaking shall n9aD
activity by unlaefully accepting. bets
publj-c as a business, uPon cne
contingent events;

(3) contest of chance shall &ean any coBtest'
gu"", guiiog scheoe, or gaoing aevfg-e in rhich the
;;a;;r; dep6nds in a oateriil degree -uPoD an elerent of
;;;;;;;;;[;i;;.[;'dins that skil]' or the coDtestaErs Eav
also be a factor thereiD;
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(4) A person engages in gambiing if he stakes orrisks something of value upon the outcome of a contest ofchance or a future contingerrt event not under his controlor influence, upon an agEeeDent or understandiDg that heor someore else cj-Ll receive something of value in theevent of a certain outcome, but does not incl-ude:
(a) A IaufuI business transaction; or
(b) Playing an amusement devi.ce or aqqin:elgIa!eg__EgS!gn+caL__gaqg that confers onfy---animmediate and unrecorded right of replay not exchanleablefor value;

(5) Ganbling device shali meaD any device,machine, paraphernalia, or equipment that is used orusable in the playing phases of any gaDbling activity,rhether that activity consist_s of - ganbliig betreiupersons or ganbling by a persotr involving the playing ofa eachine. LotteEy tickets anil other items used iD theplaying phases of lottery schemes aEe not gambJ,ingdevices rithin this definitioD:
(6) LoLtery shaLl mean a gambling schene in rhich(a) the players pay or agree to pay sourething of valuefor chances, representetl ancl dj-fferentiated by uumbers orby combinations of nunbers or by sone oth€r nediun, oDeor utore of yhich chartces are to be desigaated the uinningones, (b) the xinning chances are to be deternineai by ;drauiDg or by sone other nethod based on an element ofchance, and (c) the holders of the uitrning chaDces are toreceive soDethilg of value;
(7) lrutuel shal1 mean a form of lotterythe einning chances or plays are not determinedbasis of a draring or other act on the part ofconducti.og or conDected uith the scheure, butbasis of the outcome of future contingentothervise unrelated Lo the particular schene;
(8) PIayer sball- mean a person overnajority vho engages in ganrbling solely as aor bettor. A persoD rho eugages in bookmakiniD subdivision (2) of this sectioD is not a p

in which
upon the

peEsons
upon the

evetrts

(9) Private place shaJ-1 mean apublic does not have access;

the age of
coDtest a nt

g as tlefireal
layer;

place to uhich the

('10) A persoD profits fron gambling activity if,other thaD as a player, he accepts or receives money orother property pursuant to an agreement or understaidingrith any person yhereby he participates or is toparticipate in the proceeds of gambling activi.ty; aDal
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lB-l i07. (1) A Person commits
possession of a gamblinl device if
seIls, transports, pl-acos, Possesses,
neEotiates ioy Lransaction affecting
afiect ounership, custody, or use oE any
knoYing that it shall be usel in Ehe
unlauful gambting activitY.

LB9OO

(1 1) Something of value shall- mean any money or
prcper ay,' uny token, ol1""t, -or aEticle exchangeabLe for
ironLy "i- property, or iny fcrm of credit or promise
directLy or inaliectly contemplating transfer of money or
;;;p..ai or of any intereit. f,herein, or :-nvolving
extension ot a servrLe, enteELainment, or a privilege of
playing at a game or schene Hithout charge'

SeJ. 2. That secticn 2U-'1 107, ReviseC Statutes
Supplement, 1g77, be amended to read as foliocs:

the offeose of
he manufactures,
or colducts or
or designed to
ganbling tlevice,

I advancement of

red
or

sr4ge--I

lederq !4

.-1295.-
d

{l} llL Possession of a gambliDg device is a

class 1 nisdemeanor.'

Sec. 3. lhls--aqt--9helt--UCSgqe-oPeEa!ive--on
JanualI 1r-19291

!l
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Sec. 4.' That
28-1107, ReviseJ Statutes

Sec. 5" Since an
shall be in ful-l force and
its passage anrl aPProval,

origiDal sectiors 28-'! 10't ana
su!pJ.enent, 7917, ace rePealetl.

emeEgencY exists,
take effect, fron

accoralitrg to lar.
this act

and after
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